11 conserved residues to GluCl alone (*) (~48%) 13 conserved residues to the sum of the templates (* and .) (~57%) 23 residues in total BZD site Residues having at least one atom within 8 Å of Glu in the GluCl structure AND pointing towards the binding site 10 conserved residues to GluCl alone (*) (~43%) 11 conserved residues to the sum of the templates (* and .) (~48%) 23 residues in total Figure S1 . Calculated sequence identities for GABA and BZD binding sites with respect to the templates used in homology modeling. Residue numbers are according to GluCl. Intermediate "." and ".." indicates one and several intermediate residues, respectively, not used for the sequence identity calculations. Binding site residues conserved with respect to the templates are indicated as follows: * conserved to GluCl; . conserved to the included residues from ELIC.
